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lying prone on th ground. -- I was about ta make
inquiry, when one of those standing near ex-
claimed J ,

" Poor fellow ! lie lias blown his brains but f '
" Who is he 1 " cried another. ; " Let us take

him into the bouse, whoever he is f "
' A good suggestion," remarked a bystander.

' Come, let us take him to the Parker. ,.IIe may
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lanta-j-assurnin- g, what we are ehtitlqd
to believe on Kebel authority, that tlje
Vr4n;;;ItaiIrad";. has" been , for 7 soni'e

days iif 'tjjje undisturbed , possession of
G fen . Gran t. It was vitally important
therefore! not only as an avenue bf sup
ply, but as the tneans of rapid exchange
of troops between Lee and . Johnston;,
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j IXats aud Ca pi, School ISooka,
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A I J JL . 1 a'1 Tl-- II 1 a band on his breast, .llis
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desperately, madly in love with the sweet, aima
I had known for years; who,' when I to. all.who worshippl at the shrrne of
last saw him, stood on one of the docks $ammoh. On theksterly side, were save the James Riyer ; Canal,' betwee
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ment, seemingly irresolute debating still at last accounts in the neighbor-
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Wilson naa one hard hght at otonymade of every coriivable material,
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itmIL. adv&nce above cost. Com one, )fgOldn had star. anrl swafpd. forget the past, and immigrate to the landthose vhcome all !

2tf beI bowed an assent, and before I ' had9i examine the Ktoek. was done and his business then was toand toiled uw .,i.Tvuj6 """j iu surrounaea nimseii wnn " eooa ieuows. anutime' to respond by voice to the familiar get home, Ke had eluded the enemy bybrOUSfht thither thatlev miffht enioy plunged wildly into every excitement prinking
greeting of my friend, the' graceful ves a flank movement,' only : to bring upa lew minutes' i excipent at the era-1- ? ul"z u""v r:- -
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comrhunication with the right of Lee's
army. The length of Gent Grant's
line, from that point held on the Appo

- Affile Ca:;ipaiti.
Xt .'is not lonar since vva heard that avSo, Walter is here !" I exclaimed'. sands cf dollars, wi a nonchalancePollock, New Berne, N.C.
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low to adventure so far ? Surely not scenes, as I was; wa really astonish- - been detached to j guard the .Danville
the desire for gold ? 7 Of that he Had ing. ; At one table, d at the further Railroad. We now: hear ' that Gen.
enough in New York, and fhe beauti- - end of, the saloon, I ticed a number Wilson's cavalry has destroved forty

mattox id any point ; on the Weldon
Road, is ' scarcely less than twelve
miles, and is almost too long to be se-

curely held , unless there has r been a
chanire I of position hitHerto unan- -
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Presuming that the public is wellf
through its moment of despondency, we
have nothing to remark concerning the
campaign in general, except that the

eworth. ' tersect. We -- inferi therefore, that ifly, I fonnd Walter E
"A thousand on thin," I heard him Lee ever distributed bis forces for the
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